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""Ba lria life. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the ' V AMi jn. oi Me.
GREAT Vil FAjj)

pnENon riEMBDT
produces the. iilinvn rosnlts ln'30 day. It arU
powerfully and qntekly. Curi-- when all others fall.
Voting meu will regain their lout manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BLVIVO. It .,!!. i.n l r. "turn N.rrou
ness, !. t Vitality, Inipoti ucy. Nightly Emissions.
Lost l'ower, Failing Memory, w .i in Diseases, and
all effects of or exceesand indiscretion,
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. B
notonly cures by RtartlnR at thn neat of dlsesto.but
laagrcat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbo pink gl '' to polo checks and re-

storing the, flro of yonfh. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, Bfl
other. It cin Iwi carried in vest pocket. By mall

1.00 per psckae, or sli forSfl.OO, with a post
tlve writ' en guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular f roe. Addreaa

Royal Medicine Co., a,ttTi
for sole in MidtUeburth, iMrt., o.,
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Our fee returned ii we fait. Any one Bending
ketch and description ol any invention win

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability ol same, "Mow to Obtain a
Patent' sent upon request. Patents secured
through advertised ii r sale .'it our expense.

Patent! taken ui through us receive tpeotol
votif i without charge, in Tin. I'ATSNT RBCoaD,
mi llluscrated and widely circulated juuiual,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors

Bend for gamble cop) FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

ifcif Attorneys,)
Evans Bui' g, Washington, Q. c.
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GnneNsee Pure Food Co., Lu Ro
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Gentlemen : Sly mamma In.
been a great coffne drinker and lm
found it very injurious, Havim
u h i' d several packages of you
GRAIN 0, !i) drink that takes th
place of coffee, she found it muc
better for herself and for US child re
to drink. She has given up cotTei
drinking entirely. Wo use a puck
age every week, I am ten vetrs old

Respectfully vours,
Fannii Williams.

5 Cents
"What is the price of Dobbins'

Electric Soap?"

"Five cents a bar, full size, just
reduced from ten and your choice of
130 20 cent books sent free, for each
3 wrappers, and 7 cents for postage
Hasn't been less than 10 cents for
88 years.

"Why that's the price of common
brown soap. I can't afford to buy
any other soap after this. Send me

The Joy of the Banquet

- By Charles Flealag Kmhree. $

the mule car line was
WHEN in the state capital
inir bands playing different tunes

gathered in front of the treasurer'i
house on Netahualcoyotl street.
Three of these were Indian ntrgrcRa- -

tions. The puffer looked like d

ntumnties, Indian patriarehi
in tattered and dirty white cotton
wliee.ilv Inflated the melody with

liintrs. They had wan-

dered in from mountain district!,
where the people live in thatched
lints and have pottery corn liins,
round like siiL'ar l.owls A lawyer
with a dirty collar got up in n win-

dow opposite the treasurer's house
and addressed the populace, rasping
out adulations of the great Senor
Ortiz, treasurer of the state, whose
untiring industry had dragged prog-

ress and civilization on to the point
of tramways,

.lii-- i then si secondhand ears (re-

paint, d and maue handsome) came
hurtling out of the barm a block be-

yond, charged down the street, all
covered with green, white anil red
bunting, the mules trying to run
straight away from the track. The
crowd gave forth "ias" indolently.
Cenobio, Senor Ortiz' pet servant, n

lad of IT. stood up In the door and

wriin' his body and shrieked "Viva!"
till his throat failed him The hands
all stopped playing and looked tit him
iii mild Aztec surprise,

Uphold the ears nil stopped; Penor
Ortiz' window flung open: the (rreat
xnan himself, Warwick of the govern-
ment, dictator, funny little jolly s:eti-tlcm-

nppenrlng. lie. was dressed in

a flannel shirt and had n black mus-

tache, lie bowed find laughed, nml
aid a few jocund things, Some peo-

ple cried "Viva!" A desultory proces-
sion was formed, and round the cor-

ner, following the giddy six cars ami
three lawyers with n tin:.'. Went the
four bands, packed In one mass. Willi

four tunes buried somewhere in the
density of discord that rose up united.

Senor Ortiz had retired within. Ce-

nobio sat down in the zaguan, deject-
ed. "Concha!" called he.

She did not hear. She was second
kitchen jrirl to Senor Ortiz, or some-

times waited at table,
Cenobio arose, adjusting his pink

sash, and passed through the stone
passage from the street. The walls
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were paintings or again Guana-Popocatep-

and of mummies,
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central court flowers cognac stlm-ue- d

"Concha!" to young drank
to without prejudice,

to it. But acquired
She. n rebozo, Into d

bldly, Midnight
dark, yet plnKlsn, oval lace, trained

thus so modestly by the reliozo, shone
out upon Cenobio. Large, soft, brown
eyes, with a expression

that mysterious Aztec sadness,
beamed on after him.

come to shed
In n Cenobio said,
with profound sincerity: "Concha, I

want to drive a mule car."
Concha marked in the dirt wlfh her

toe.
"Concha," said he, solemn ami sad

and determined, "if I cannot
the driver of of these mule cars
I shall die."

"It won be th will of God," said
Concha.

"I love yon, continued. I enODlO,

"I was going to marry one time;
you have often reproached me

because I never
"Yes," said Conch, raising fond

eyes to him,
"Well, Conchlta. you are

Don Mariano Ortiz' favorite servant.
I will marry if you get him to
let me drive one of his mule cars.

crack whip and blow
horn!"

"And leave me!" cried she, a

sudden spasm grief, clasping her
hands.

"No; to return nights," said he.
"And if I slice eded, you would

you would then really--marr- me!"
"Immediately."
"Then I shall try. To-nig- they

have the ball in honor of these muls
ears. Don Mariano gives

banquet to the government
Don Mariano and Dona Maria
aunrreled bitterly over the mole de
gunjolote. The nina says the banquet
shall be a la Americana, without
this Indian dish of turkey. Hut the
senor wants mole. Well. I shall make
it, anyhow. I myself shall carry it
In and set it before him. Then he
will give vou a mule car."

He caught her hand In

blind enthusiasm.

Don Mariano had withdrawn into the
presence of wife. stood in a

large bedroom whose brick a red
carpet concealed. The canvas

ceiling, decorated to match the painted
walls, heaved gently up and down
answer to a breeze which filtered
through unseen tiles above. A huge
painting Of Porflrlo Diaz hung between
windows. A brass imported bedstead,
draped, was even less beautiful than
the counterpane of silk, Chairs of
black Austrian bent wood impeded the

boorish progress of the
treasurer. He halted in the room's
middle, his arms half buried in trousers
pockets, his round bend lowered pugna-- j

ciously, "What, in of
saints, that?" growkd he, burning

lady with his eye.
Dona Maria nlmost a pure In-

dian, yet the slight strain of
blood had been enough to modify her
colof. Her brond face was a grayish.
whit chalky, without a txtt.;c of ituik.

Only at the roots of hair did the
Indian brown begin. She hud a very
heavy jaw. an immovable eye. fat cheeks
and a delicate mustache. She was al

in carriage. "The dress I shall
wear to ball," said she, with

deliberation. She was hold-

ing the light blue tiling up.
"That!" rasped he. "Oh, woman)

Tour black skin will never go with this.
Light hlue! Look at yourself in the
glass. Hold this infernal thing up
you. See! A Guanajuato mummy
tasty beside

They that Dona Maria used to lie
a charcoal woman before she became
exalted, she rilled the ruler.
"Your ideas of beauty," she said, with
crushing calm, "are not for me."

"You shall not! Will this woman
hang ever round my neck, nor progress
with me? The state bows before me.
1'ortirio Diaz in me. And can
my wife exhibit no dignity ? I till,von.
you are hideous in that light blue."

"Retire, Mariano," replied she. her
bust swelling; "nor cut these

capers."
Me made a wry face and stormed out.

"- - ' vl " 'crviv". !

am to have my bar.q;;.--t without mole!
My dignity is stamped on. h, the
devil!

By eight of the evening his mood was
black. An all-da- y beating against thai
rock, his wife, had rent his hist nerve,
lie was morose, mean. At ti n

to nine she swept into his presence,
surely ma jestic enough, and making a

tremendous display of blue. Don
Mariano gritted his teeth as he
her in lit the carriage. They drove
Rwny, leaving in the corridor a trem-
bling maiden, who turned and fluttered
to Cenobio and cried: "To-morro-

And the good Mary will hi lp me!"
The dance was at the American hotel.

The ballroom was gorgeous In green,
white and red bunting. A loti" row of
pretty venoritas sat on one siV of the
room, the young men not approaching
them freely. An orchestra struck up
a tune and the ball began. The light
blue dress floated every w here. Like nit
empress it. It was very
ugly. She danced with the governor
(governor by the grace of Senor Ortiz),
who looked bored, and carried one hand
In his trousers pocket. She danced wit Ii

a dashing young federal senator (sen-

ator by t he grace of Ortiz), w ho wore a
brown sack coat. She danced with the
weazened, tiny old secretary of state,
w ho moved in a blear-eye- d dream. Oc-

casionally she danced with Don
anil looked fixedly over his head.

And during those dances Don Mariano
could be heard muttering more nnd
more weakly. For t he light blue seemed

decorated with j, reminded him of the
the death Maxi- - junto

He through the Between dances the young men
large of and is- - DrolIghi beer, and other

at the kitchen. mur- - ianS ,he ladies, who
mured Cenobio, " le the stable of all being trained
and talk. the treasurer a

caught up striped habu. of retiring corners
it round her. and followed, coming on, he
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to till the room. Her chalky head above

watched the dances grlmlv, and his
eye could not tear itself away from
the wounding tower of blue. People
whispered that the sultan was ill.
They longed for his merry laugh.
During one Interval they saw him
drain nfT three bottles of r In pain-
ful solitude. It was recalled that
many glasses of cognac, as other
liquors, had gone the same way. He
refused the next dance. The old,
wheezy secretary came mumbling.
"Oh, now. what's the trouble with
him?" said he. with a grandmother's
insinuating fondness.

"What's what's matter with the
lights?" asked Don Mariano.

"Nothing!" cried the secretary,
scan nine the ehnndellers.

' Thought," muttered Di Mariano,
thleklv "thonc-h- t the lights lights,
also, were t urning - hi. blue.

At two O'clock thpV removed Don
Mariano to his carriage, and heard
him murmuring: "Where'sh
where'sh ma dignity? Sh'gone!"

The next morning Concha, the Ma-

donna like, kept from under the eye
of Dona Maria. In the kitchen's far-
thest corner, behind a horseshoe
eune of adobe braseros burning blue
with charcoal, she labored. On a
stone nictate she ground separately
the following articles: Twelve ounces
of black, dried peppers, or chiles; four
ounces of red, dried chiles; one small
cupful of aesame aeed; 14 chocolate
beans; a half ne of almoada; one
cent's worth f MaeSt perpar; one-ha- lf

cent's worth of cloves; a stick of cin-

namon; fair measure of ajasseral kinds
of nuts; a few tomatoes; such quan-
tity of nnise seed as may be taken up
with five fingers; such quantity of co-

riander seed as may lu- taken up with
three fingers; two or three small,
hard loaves of bread; goodly portions
of garlic; goodly portions of onions;
two dried tortillas, an unstinted
lltlll.iml (tf 1.1! .11 111. TI C0I ilk' 'lllll Li,.,,lo

of . ., ... v
'

, . .
things had been separately fried be-

fore grinding. The process completed,
the mixing took place. Large quanti-
ties of melted lard, with water, served
to lend to the whole a liquid luxuri-
ance, an unctuous consistency. The
turkey himself, could be have seen
that fatty and rich mass, must have
died in peace. Cooked to a turn and
garnished nay swamped in that
thick substance he was lost to the
eye of man, only to be fished up amid
oozing marshes of brown that glis-
tened.

Dona Maria's deepest white dish
(.with dead Maximilian's monogram
upon it, for his crockery goes sifting
down among the scattered years of
the republic) was the mole's vehicle.
Let the reader picture it filled with a
trembling, reddish-brow- n liquid, thick
with unthinkable and opaque won-
ders; the pure melted lard glittering,
suspended in ecstasy upon the sur-
face; ravishing hint of a breast of
juajolote, a thigh, a head, sunk in
'Mt magnificent jjblon.

Cenobio, hungry-eyed- , dressed in
' spotless loose white, with a sash of
green, came and leaned for support

' against the wall and saw his fate,
hanging at first upon the deftness of
Concha's fingers, immersed at laht,
an ultimate ingredient.

"You will you will marry me if I
succeed " cried she.

"Concha," sighed he, "I swear I
would marry cv.n this old Indian
Jhief cr. k."

The Indian chief cook was a stren-
uous, huge and bony party, who wore
a white loth Wrapped round her legs
instead of n skirt.

When the guests arrived Senora
Ortiz floated forth to greet them.
Her lord was stricken dumb. Behold,
she wore the blue! A dread crunch-
ing of teeth was distinctly heard by
t lie federal senator.

The dinner was served. Porlirio
Diaz' portrait had been transferred to
the dining-roo- The walls were
draped with Mexican flags. The mum-
bling secretary's wife was good and
quiet, like a pussy. The federal sen-

ator dashed in with his equally dash-
ing lady. The governor Stalked to his
chair, scanning the viands narrowly.
His wife, a little pallid woman in
white satin, seemed tired of all the
earth. At the table's head, with his
wife at his right, sat Senor Ortiz,
black, savage. He surveyed the board.
He watched the waitresses come and
go. No mole. And his Mexican stom-
ach craved mole. He could not get
that aw ful blue out of his eyes. Tin y
talked to him; he mumbled boorish
answers. They toasted Senor Ortiz,
the governor. Porflrlo Diaz (familiar-
ly failed Don Porflrlo by the grace
of whom they lived and had their be-

ing). Hut Don Mariano replied, snap-- ,
pishly. And all the while the stately
Indian, his civilized wife, wore more
dignity than three government's
wives would have needed. The eter-
nal placidity of the Aztec nation, with
its slumbering under-flre- , looked out
upon the company.

No mole de guajolote, A new-fang- d

A merican way of cooking the peas. The
lower of blui forever battering his eyes.
Or' iz lost his nppet it e.

Then the moment came. Cenobio
darkly gazing round a corner from the
ante-room- ; the sweet Madonna coming
In, all trembling, with the Maximilian
dish. She all but tottered. The brown
seemed to have gone awny from her
face, leaving only t he dancing pink that
came and fled. In the mole's dtpths she
saw a vision of a little home, a flying
street ear nnd n baby. She cast a wild
look on Cenobio. lie answered it with
moody eye that burned with hope. She
reached Don Mariano's side, her bosom
palpitating-- . She. too, saw the blue upon
lier right. She perceived her master's
savage eyes upon her left. She nearly
dropped ihe dish.

lie looked and understood the nature
of its contents. Hut a!l its background
was that disgusting dress. A devilish
inspiration si ized him. Concha was
lowering her masterpiece, her liquid,
frightened eyes on him. He threw up
hit hand as though to take the dish. lb'
struck it n might j-

- blow with clenched,
spasmodic f!t.

A piercing shriek from Concha.
whirlwind of thick and unctuous liquid,

brown sheet of mole wrapping the
blue in fatty embrace. A broken Maxi-

milian dish in Dona Maria's lap. A gut-- t
ii rn groan.
The banquet terminated early.
Later, the tragedy of the spirit was

rehearsed in the rear court. Cenobio

strode there like a villain in n play.
Concha, colorless, came stumbling out.
Hi t eves of terror fell upon him. Tin :i

she moaned : "No mule ear. no Cenobio.
no baby!" And she fell down and

sobbed.
"Cenobio! Ven aca!" Itwasthesul-- j

tnu's rasping voice,

Cenobio bounded forward and dts--
appeared. His master led him into that

'bedroom, nnd the youth observed a

gleam in the orbs of Don Mariano.
"Take it out!" cried the sultan, point.
ing to the thing upon the floor.

Dona Maria sat bolt upright in a

chair, dressed in a petticoat and stitT

white chemise, fiame in her eye, mole
in her hair, mole on her ample cheeks,
mole running down her neck. Would

that he who rends could know the stain
of that concoction, its dread properties,
its diabolic alacrity, its capacity for
rui".

Cenobio got a pole and lifted up the
thin. A little later Concha, still in
gony, beheld him approaching, a fu-

nereal figure, hard despair looking out.

from his countenance; the tower of
blue, collapsed, n dripping- abomina-
tion, hnneinr in front of him. Before
the sheds he casl it down. He turned
to see the sultan trotting fast behind.
parrying a shovel.

Don Mariano, perspiring, dug a hole,
The mozo buried the blue. Sunk on the
ground by the d shed sat

j Concha, scarce daring to look at that
'interment. The treasurer turned to
her, and she shrnuk.

"H'm Concha Conchita," said he,
gently, wheedlingly, rubbing his hands
together; "name it, Conchita."

"Oh, what ?" sobbed she, staring up.
Don Mariano was laughing with a

mi.d, continuous, endearing laugh.
"Your reward," wheedled he, "Any-

thing; anything."
A flicker of understanding lit up her

brain. She leaped to her feet with out- -
stretched arms and cried, hysterically:
"A mule car for Cenobio to drive!"

"Done, Conchita," snickered the sul-

tan, and went away.

When I last saw Conchita she was
icated at the door of a little adobe hut
in the suburbs, gazing out sweetly,
rapt, liefore her eyes dashed on the
clattering car, whose mules leaped w ith
the inspiration of Cenobio Cenobio
cracking a mighty whip and blowing a
brass horn at all the corners with mag-

nificent fury. And through it all slept
on in peace a pink and brown baby in
a soap box on the adobe floor. San
Francisco Argouaut.

Tremulous
Hands.

When the nervous svs"
is weakened, the Ixxly gen-
erally

ji.i
shows the symptom mil

of tremrdotisness in some of
its members. The hands
shake, the lips twitch at the .'let
comers, or the eyelids quiv-
er involuntarily. Such a
condition calls tor medicine
which feeds the nerves. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, acting directlv
on the stomach ami organs of di-
gestion and nutrition, has a won-
derful influence in restoring nerv-
ous force. It quiets the nerves
not by drugging them into stupor
but by feeding them into strength.

The "Discovery" has restored
the health of thousands of those
who were utterly hopeless, giving
them back natural appetite, phy-
sical vigor, healthful sleep and
mental strength. There is no
alcohol in "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " and it contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.

David Dtwgina, Esq., of tones, Ohio
Co., Kentucky, writes; s When I
began taking Dr. Pierce's Ootden
Medical Lnaeovery i think l li.nl
nervous or general di In lit v of three
years' duration, l took three not-ti.- s

ofthe ' Diacov, ry.' During the
time i w is taking ii my sleep 2?more refreshing and I gaim d
nnceu pounaa weigm, and also
gained Strength every day."

Free, on receipt of (tamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing mty. Dr. Pierce's Med-
ical Adviser, us. pages. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps for book in paper covers,
or 31 stamps in cloth binding to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Kiptoi or toil M,
No oeratloni of Injection, no pfttn ordtt

runt fort in nny vtay.no jiirira or Iron
frame, no wooden, ivy or haul runner twills,
uup, punches or plug used. Not the
dlHlrtMMor nnnoynnet

Ournutfll for the enre of rnpinrr or her-1- 1

In m made f fine soft materials, such an felt,
velvet, chamois kln and elastic webs. It tits
liks a glove ami an harm yon no mores It
i" hu your Intestines dim k In their natural po-
sition ami the wound h III IichI like any Other
wound when it hss a chance. The only hhto cure t to hold tin- Intestines Id or back all
of tin time until the wound wo me grown to-
gether Voir rupture rs)M not be eureil In
any other way. Mr have had 2fi years constant
and haul experience In treating rupture and
this oiiiii in tin' result. Men women ami
children made romtoi table by usIm thin
outfit.

Prii n rcasonanle nnd in accordance with tl
cae, H littercftirit, please write for parti-
culars; which we will mall you Iroo.

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
Cheapest and Best

Cures Catarrh in from :t to Hi days.
Cures Cold In the Head, r to In minutes.
'uri s Headache to minutes.

packed with full Instructions by
man fMTPAII. 2JJe

t ry it and you will lie more tlmn pleased with
the investment Your money back If you are
dissatisfied, Stam s taken j

AOHAWK KENEDY CO,
Rorre, H. Y.

If troulil eil with a weak digestion
lielcliing, sour toiracb, or if you
field ialn u g, tty Uhnmbe
Iain's Sti Mm h ana Liwt Tablet
Pr op, 25 i enl . Snmplesfree at the
Mi id i lire I rug Store,

Vfny Ttenevv Sernnton's Strike.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 7. There is some

dangi r of the renewal of the street car
strike. The barn men at yesterday's
meeting rejected the schedule of wages
submitted by the company, anil sent
back an alternative schedule as nn ul-

timatum. The barn men want the same
wages as the car men, H to 1!) cents
an hour. The company only wants to
allow them lll'.i to 10 cents an hour.

Dentil of John llnrdnley.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1. After about ten

days' illness ex-Ci- ty Treasurer John
Bardsley died late on Friday evening
at his home. No. 1X04 Cayuga street.
He had been suffering from a complica-
tion of troubles. Including heart dis-

ease, and on Friday he had a relapse,
from which he failed to rally. He was
(i4 years of age, and leaves a widow and
two daughters.

Two Itlnvvn to Hit-- , by Drnsmltf.
Hyndtnan, Pa., Jan. 7.- Michael Fer-ri- n

and a negro, name unknown, were
blown to pieces yesterday afternoon at
Phllson, on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, by an explosion of dynamite.
Th. men were thawing the dynamite
when the explosion occurred.

Ponnd with His Skull Crashed.
WilkeBbarre, Pa.. Jan. 7. Thomas

Gibson, a mine foreman at Plymouth,
was found in a lonely road yesterday
with his skull crushed in. He died
a few hours later. The supposition is
that he was a victim of foul play.

PBNKSYI.VAMA li:WS I OMIKXSF.I).

Subscription for a new V. M. C. A.
building at PtttSton have reached nearly
130.000.

By the fall of a rock In a PanKor slate
quurry Hugh J. Williams was crushed to
death.

The American Tlate Class company, of
Allegheny; has purchased the American
plant at Alexandria, lnd.

Jane KIsher, daughter of Knoch Fisher,
of Mllnesvllle. has been missing from her
home since New Year's nigiit.

Rev. H. G. Appenieller and wife, of
Iancaster, returned missionaries from
Korea, were given a reception.

Breaking through the ice while skating
on the BusQuehanna, nt PtttStOn, Leo
Touhlll was rescued with difficulty.

The wapes of motormen and conductors
of the I'nlted Traction company, of Read-
ing, have been Inc ised 15 per cent.

B. Frank Harper, of Lebanon, has been
elected president of the Iron Mulders'
union for the Eastern Pennsylvania dis-
trict.

Test wells for natural (?5is nnd oil wPJ
be drilled on several thousand acres af
land in Bald Eaglu township, '".uiton
county.

Charles Schlrgelmllrh and E. A. Ran
Sing;, of Lancaster, have been prusecuV
by pure food officers on the chars
selling; impure vinegar.

While burning paper around a hydru
to thaw It out. the clothing of Mrs. A. 1

Bpitler, of Bloomsburg;, caught Are an
she was severely burned.

The Buffalo and Rochester Coal and
Iron company haa bought 4,000 sores of
coal land In White and Centra townships,
Indiana county, for tlU.KI.M.

A New Story
Born to Serve

A utrong. dramatic, vhrillingr
. serial Btorv by the world's most

popular writer,

Charles M, Sheldon
Author of in His Steps," etc.

Ol "He Semat-Sir- l Qntstion."
PThe story ; deals whu the i nni i,..,
bom, church, and society relation. ltaiMiund
In strikiiiit tttuaUoM and truelies powerfully
BOBS really, needed less., ns.

PUBLISHED EXCLUSIVELY IN

The Christian

Endeavor World
Beginning December i.

Sutooription Price, ifl'ayear
sin lit. rl her Receive the

I'i,m r I he. Rest SJf lgM RltKi:.
Subscribe now and gei ha whole of this

story also the autooioaTsphy of Vi

T. te.iil, lbs famous Knsllah trsfw nisi i
Inn Maclartn's series o rha Homely Vir-
tues" : J pi. Cook on (treat 'Orators; Dr.
Cufler'l nint Joseph Parker's brilliant jutieles,
nnd scores ol attractive features.

The Christian Endeavor World
SOS Treroont Temple,' Boston, Mass.
IB9 U salle Street, Chicago, in.

MIFFLIN BURG
i MARBLE WORKS.

--:' --;:- --::-

K.H.LANCE,
r Dealer In Marble mul
L heoleh Qmalte . . .

: MONUMENTS, HEAD- -

STONES & CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

C Old Sfones Cleaned and Repaired.
t Prices as Low as the Lowest.
I Satisfaction Guaranteed.

t J. A. JENKINS, Agt,
f CrcssCTove, Pa.

; ; H--W

Yfy AN1 Kb Active man, of good character,
and collect, in Pennsylvania., far

nn old established nanufat taring wbolsesslohniise. p.HKI a year. Mire pay. honesty, morethan experience, i equlred. Our reference any
bank in the city. Enclose andstamped envelop. Manufacturers, Third Floor,
8S4 Daarbon str,.,.t t blcaato,

J AS. 0. CHOUSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

MID1L1CBIJR9, PA.
All lusiijv.-- s ei.tiusie,! tc his care

ill receive Drotunt sttention.

Veterinary sUrceoN,
SELINSGROVE, PA.

All professional business entrusted tc my care
will receive prompt and carefn attention.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

--ssss mm

I saiinilJ
rRADC MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Rending s nkrtrh nnd deflcrlptlnn ma?niilrkly ftscertnin otir opinion free whether air
Invention i probnblf patentable. Oonmnnles--
tiniiflRtrlctlyroiitidenMiil. Handbook on Patent?
ienl frpo. Oldest sssncy for MontiM patent.

1'iitiMits taken tnrouKh Munn t Co. receive
$pciti notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lsreest

of an? seientltln tuurnsl. Terms. $3 a
rear) four months, L Mid by all newsdealers.
iVIUNN & Co.3e,B-- d New York

Branch Office. KB K Washington, D. C.

A Prominent h lessM Woman Npenka.
Prof. U xt Tir, of Chicago, Vicf-Preside- nt

Illinois Woman's Alliance,
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: " I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-
ened to run into pneumonia, I tried
different remedies but I seemed to
grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomach. A friend advised me to
try Chnmberlain's Cough Remedy
and I found it whs pleasant to take
and it iclieved meat once. I am
now n ti rely recovered, saved a
doctor's bill, time and suffering, and
wi 1 never be without this splendid

medioine acain. ' For sale by Mid-d'ebur-

Drug Stcre.

What s ,n we lluve for Deaerl?
The question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it
Jell-o- , a delicious dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No baking-Ad- d

hot water and set to cool. Fla-
vors Lemon, orange, rasberry and
strawberry.

The Mother's Favorltr.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

the mother's favorite. It is pleas-
ant and safe for children to take
and always cures. It is intended
especially for coughs' colds, croup
and whooping cough, and is the
best medicine made for these qis-ease- s.

There is not the least dan-
ger in giving it to children for it
contains no opium or otLer injuri-
ous druK and may be given as con-
fidently to a babe as to an adult.

For sale by Middleburgh Drug
Slore.

Dr. Fanner's KIDNEY
Backache Cure.

For all Kidney. BlatMsr ana V unary
Troubles, Urn, BKk.HsartDiBMsSkia


